Congratulations New Driver! You have passed your written test and now you may be wondering what the next step is. Please see the following information:

- A Minimum of 50 hours of supervised practice driving with at least 15 hours at night (after sunset) with a driver over 21 years old is required before a road test can be taken.
- You will need to take a 5-hour pre-licensing course or an approved driver education course to obtain the MV-278/MV-285 certificate and schedule a road test. You can call a professional driving school or you can contact the local schools to find out if the course is offered there.
- You may schedule a road test after you have had your permit for 6 months. To schedule, call your local DMV office or 1-518-402-2100 or go online https://dmv.ny.gov/schedule-road-test.
- If you are under 18, bring a Certificate of Supervised Driving (MV-262) completed by your parent/guardian with you to your road test and present it to the Examiner to certify that the required 50 hours of supervised driving have been completed.
- Make sure you have your photo learner permit and valid insurance, registration and inspection for the vehicle you will be driving. Also bring MV-278/MV-285 and MV-262.
- A driver age 21 or older with a valid license to operate the vehicle must accompany you to the road test.

Canton DMV Office: 80 St. Hwy. 310, Canton, NY 13617; 315-386-1408
Canton road test site: Court Street; facing Power Street
Gouverneur DMV Office: 1227 US Hwy. 11, Gouverneur, NY 13642; 315-287-7034
Gouverneur road test site: Trinity Street; facing Park Street, by the shelter
Massena DMV Office: 21 Harowgate Commons, Massena, NY 13662; 315-764-1727
Massena road test site: Grinnell Ave. Extension; facing Center Street
Ogdensburg DMV Office: 206 Ford Street, Ogdensburg, NY 13669; 315-393-5386
Ogdensburg DMV road test site: Elizabeth Street; facing Ford Street at the State Armory

Please drive safely and feel free to contact me or your local DMV Office if you have any questions.